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ULUUIHATK StAU. (O.WfMKIX,
TLe Democratic State Convention will

In tL Opera House, in the city of
HarrUbure, on Sptiubt-- r 4,
lfj'J, at I j o'clock, M , for the purpose of
nuicibaliLjf a candidate for the cflK' of
btatw Trfaaunr at--d tian-ftcti- nc such other
business nn miiy piopcrly come before It.

The rules of Hie Democratic party of
Pennsylvania proMJe that "the repr seuta-tio- u

lu the Stat t'oi. vein ion shall consist Of
repret'utatfvo JeleaUrs, oce for eacU 1,000
Democratic votes cut at the last cube ma-
terial or for a fractiou of l.OOi) such
vcleb auiouutiu,' to Cow or more, in the re-

flective representative ditrict; provided
that ea. ti representative district shall bate
at least ou Ueleate."

Klluht I. KlS-SElt-,

C'Lairr.-- an Democratic Mate Committee.
liRNJ. V. Ni.tu, ijecieUry.
. r. : v i j

DF.no K ITH' fKIMAKV tLU l lOMi.
In piirsu.i.ice ot a resolution adopted by

the I'eimicrs '.: County Committee at Its
ueetic on Auuiint l.ih, lssit, the Demo-
cratic voters ft Caiutr!a county will meet
at their n spcttive places of holding elections
on

NAT! HDAV, AU.lST il. 1S9,
and vote ly ballot for the nomination of
e.itu: Mates for county offices as follows :

Uno person for l'iof tonotary.
" " " Keeli-te- r and

' District Attorney.
" " " 1W llouae Director.

" Coroner.
" " " County Surveyor.

Tickets and tfci neee-sar- y papers for cou-dueti- i:

tii.- - eii cl inn will be furuit.hed to
raeii committeeman. The committeemen
will take t.'io riturtiH of the election to Eb-tus'j-

ou Moinlay August 2'ith. where a
Hieetiiik; of the comu.Uteemen will be held
at 1 o'clock, i m. of that dav. when the

, tie v.1'. ')o (ouriti d and the names of the
tuCct.ifbl candidates will be announced.

The rniT'r. itieeuieD and members of the
iioard Ine.ti'ti d.otr'.ct shall be particular in
hemic fwoin in and in signing their respec-
tive oaths an 1 returns.

Ai.'u the committeemen elected at the
primaries for the ensuing year are requested
to m'et at Koenybure on Monlay, Auuust
SiV.h, l'n, at lu clot k, v. m.. for the pur
pose f tico'.lnn a chairman and transacting
such other business a; may be necessary.

Jami M. Waltkks. Chairman. I

The following a'e the rules for the gov- -
ernuient of the Democratic primary elec-
tions in tills county :

Mci "HON 1. Tin) time of opening and
j

closing the polls in townshios and boroughs
shall he as follow .i : The polls sh-tl- l be open-
ed

jat t o'clock, i m., and closed 7 o'c.oik,r. m .

Motion 2. The committeemen of the re-
spect ive Kiwlislitl. and shall be
the Juc!k' of the Primary Elections, and
sh.i'l a 'in t two Inspectors who shall serve

Clerks ami who shall be members of the
Democratic psit'tv. j

skiiion : Fi'iuml papers fhall be sent
to the t i.uitnitteeiiien by the Chairman, and
each Committeeman shall make triplicate
r; tuir.s. signed by the J udi;e and attested
by the Clerks. One of said
realms snail he posted up In a conspicuous
place at ti e place of hoi.'.inij the election
iiiiineitiately al'er the returns are made out,
with a list ir names of parties voting at said
irimary l.'t i t mns ; also, one of .mid re-
turns ti teti.H:,i in the hands of the County
Coiiio.;;;;,.,.,,, v, ri-- paen aisulei., ami mo i

ropv of Hani returns, with a list of vers, to '

be sealed up n'.il relumed by '.he rn

Jinliio to the Cr.ilrman of the Cutirity Com-- .

nilt't e. i I ii t.ckets to be sealed ur ami
kept i'v tl e Ci'inmltteeman for thirty 'days.

M-- thin 4. r'arties r.ball only bi al'ow. il
tit vote at the place of ho'.i'ini; the (ieneral
IV.eeth n i'i lli iliMrict where they Hctnl!y
reside, and ni n- - shall vote exo, pt tn.tse that
ir.ited ti n Democratic ticket at the pre- -
?eduii iteiierni election, except tho-.- e titat
hav-- i arrived nf the ae- - of twenty one yp ars
eltn-- e the lust tieneral Kltction uud declare
tliemseivi 1). Itnicrats.

Mi iion."i. The Cie.nmitteemen shall be
fleet. '.1 l ballot ou the day of the Primary
illectlrn.

6. The newly elected Commit-
tee si ill oln-- t their Chairman by ballot at
their (ir-i- t regular meetin.

n l lits" The Chairman shall remain
in i tii e uiiiil Ills succeuior is elected

K vion f The Chairman sh:kll call a
tueetuixr or the newly elected Committee
will. io ihiitv-fiv- e dBjs from tne date ot the
Prn"M', l'.lt--lin-

ki ii in The newly elected Chairman
hail i oir'ii tte his Secretary

M-:-i 'HON 1 1 Any contested nomination
toteti-- l before the County Committee af-
ter forit.ai. hpeciiio eharues, as in contested
cast sat law. No case of cot shirll be
enrei lulneil unless rpecitie charu- -i are pre
fern d aud placed In the hands of the Chair-
man of the County Commit'ee within thlity
ilajs rtter the election, and notice thereof
shad b. siven to the candidate cootested
within tiv. days.

lihLOH'M, of ail uaiions, bus tbe
gr a 63 dtcsity of po;ulatiori,the largest
diversity of occupation, the most uni-
form distribution of wealth and the
iiiiniuiuin o. pauperism.
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The exports of specio from the port !

or .New 1 ork last week amounted to
?17r.2tX. or which SIS. 800 was In gold
end $10C,4()O silver. All the silyer
weut to Europe and all the gold to
South America. The imports of upecie
for the wek amouuted to 1C3.GSC

which ?12'.,4."3 was in gold ai.d 34,30
eilver.

Says the Washington rout "When
entire business bouses are givf u over to
dog furnishings ; when dogs are given
Turkish baths aud have special attend-
ants, special toilet combe, brushes aud
petfutnes ; when dogs sleep on eider
down cushions and eat special dishes off
lndividuil services, isa't it time we
dropped thj phrase, "treated aj . . , . , ... i

the better app.ication ia multitudes of
rHM "

The State cf Nevada ia a bad
fay. iu lcCo' 20,iXiO

vo:ers appeared at the polls in i

in US but l:000 votes were counted.' i

To-d- ay ber ror.ul .t nn - i;,,.- -m r aafcwtrj iu r"

than i),0-iO-
, and it is still the down

rade. will not long Ufore the
be unable to maintain her S ae

Government, the burden of doing to is
alniodt much for her bear

hat ia to be done v question tins
uo piece-.lent- . It is reasonably
at times Tor a Territory become a I

State, but we know of process urdera a. ime by which a State can j

again a Territory. A State I

once, a State forever, seems to have
teen the intention the framers of the
Cons'itu' ioa. Such a case as

never occurred, before, and
likely to happen again. But this is no
comfort to Nevada. S ie will be
tor legislative relict Ufore long.

The pvoslou bureaa says the
Post, Lab jnst removed another

important check to the indiscrimiLate
award of petisiona by deciding that the
dishonorable discharge of a soldier is to
br to asking for and obtaining a pen-
sion. Under this ruling the deserter
who was shot in the heel whl'.e running
toward the enemy, or the rear, may
become one of the natioa'a wards, and
assist in reducing the surp'.us. The de-

cision overrules the construction of the
1 tw by General Black, which made dis-
honorable discharge from the service a
bar to a pension. That would seem to
be common sa. for the law provides
a way o? correcting a dishonorable dis-
charge if It undeserved and unjust.

Another decision promulgated on
Tuesday, although not so glaring as
this one, will probably be of much
greater effect in unloading the surplus

by epeniDg wider than ever before the
doors to applicants. Hitherto proof
of the origin of disability was required
from one commissioned officer or one

while in Us absence
the testimony of two private soldiers
has been required. Tanner now pro-
claims that hereafter the evidence of
the claimant and one private soldier is
all that wiil be required. This opens
the door to log-rolli- on the plau
"you. swear Tor me and I'll swear for
you." Tanner Bays "the boys have
been kicking against the old rule all
over this broad laud." Yes ; the boys
urged on the claim agents. In prac-
tice this new rule will be found most
mischievous ; it a temptation aud in-

centive to
Les than 10 years ago Com-

missioner y, a Republican ap-

pointed by General Grant, and who
held the for nearly six years, de-

clared one-Qf- th of the pensions
then on the rolls were fraudulent, or
granted In evasion of the law or of the
sound and recognize! principles that
should govern the award of pensions.
Tiie proportion under the loose rulings
of lntly'a successors Dudley, Black
and Tatiner has largely increased. It
would not be too high tu put it now at
one third. It is nearly 2o years since
the close, of the war, and there are now
between 400.00'J and 5U0.000 names on
the pension roils calling for au ex
penditure of S'JO.000,000 annually. Un-
der Tautier'a "liberal-t- o the boys"
policy it is likely to be increased
il-J- UuO.lXK) without any change in the
laws. Tlii changes proposed by the
K publicans lu bidding for the soldier
vote, and at the bidding of hat "sturdy
and menacing beggar," as George
William Curtis characteriz-- s the Grand
Army, will prooably increase the annas
at outlay before th couotry dismisses
Harrison to K) OuO.OW.a year. Here
is something to ponder od.

JulIX I.. uxlivan- - has been sen- -
UnC(.t, t ..,-.- - imprisonment,

hd R-fe- IVzuatrick n'ead nii'w.
and was sentenced to pay a fine oI.$2X
But Mississippi, like other Mates, has
a way to retard, if not to defeat justice,
nn 1 the case goes to the Supreme Court
for review.

The bind which Sullivan give after
Judjje Terrill, at l'urvis, iliss., had
pronounced the seutence of one year's
imprisonment at hard labor was for
?

.

RK0 for his app-aran- ce and 5'J0 cos's
A action of Sullivan's lawyers in in

appealing the case to the Su-
preme Court gives the Big Fellow six
months grace, as the matter cannot
come uii for a heatiug be "ore that tribu-
nal un.il February next, and in view of
the action of the Grand and petit juries
iu recommending the prisoner to the
the cmtncy of the Court, which rd
comm-nd.- it ious Judge TerrlU calmly
ignored the friends of the sludger pro-
fess to believe that he will in the end
escape the condign punishment visited
on him by tha dispsnser of
Mississippi iuatice.

Tan Philadelphia llcrol-- l propounds
the following : "EugUnd has free
trade and free trade ruins and pau-
perizes any uarion, as the Republican
platform claims ; but here is English
capital buying up American flour mills
and Arcericaa breweries. Msny mill-
ions of British ?old are aiso invested in
American railroads while Eoglish mon-
ey controls neatly every trans-Atlant- ic

1 ?o J 8nd yet lt i9 c,aimed that pro- -

teciiou orings wealth and pronperi!y to
the country. If prosperity and free
trade brings ruin isn't it singular that
free trade Great Britain is the richest
nation in tha world and Is gradually
acquiring of American in-
dustries ?

Under the Inspiration, possibly, of
members or the South Fork Fishing
Club, says the Philadelphia lifcord,
it has been announced from Pittsburg

the South Fork dam. which burst
on May 31, is to be rebuilt. Very like-
ly the aristociatlc idlers whose negli-
gence contributed eo largely to the de--
s ruction of Johnstown and adjacent
.in.. - -

uiaKa can see no reason whv their

for lack of a dam to re,tor. ,.. T .
. 'or tne I oik lake. the De-o-

pie of Pennsylvania will 6csrely agree
with them. The broken dam should
" . wou.d De a, J bo would undertake

reconstruction.

Stkve Bkodie, who has performed
some extraordinnrv Tet in ti.n;..J "I'lUitfrom high bridges and towers, has gone
to Niagara to go over the Falls, a dis--

tce of lt; feet. It is hardly within
the range of probability that he will not
te killed. A purse rr $1,500 has been
raiw fcT totela and others for biro.
An attempt ao foolhardy should te
stopped by the authorities who. how--
erer. Lave riyen notice that tbey I

cot Irtefere with any perform

wealthy P.itsbur? m:,n die! in Paris.rupceon Sitar.!y U?! e?- -l 71 years, i

I iiEUERtcK Watts, ex of the ieaviug this country. Brit-tor- th

judicial district, ia'1 CaPtAl ia the luHng force in over
of agriculture under one haIf of lne civilized world and is

I'rt-Kd.'n- t Grant, and of j now turniu attention to acquiring
tie Cumberland Valley ri'.roaJ, died imm'Ii:5 possessions America. Un-I- n

Carlisle on Saturday, aed ST years, der Iro-ectlo- n American capitalis'.s are
parting with their possessions for Brit- -
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The Mistaken ''Settled rolicy" or the
Mate of Iowa.

In spite of the strong and genera!
tendency aeainst Prohibitory fanati-
cism the Rrpuplican Convention of
Iowa was constrained to declare that
"Prohibition Is he settled policy of the
S:ate." upon which "there should De
no step backward."

Whatever may have been the reluct-
ance of many members of the Conven-
tion to make such a declaration of poli-
cy against the prevailing sentiment of
the country, there was no alternative.
Had they resolved In favor of repealing
laws that are treated with contempt in
a large portion of the State they would
have been left in the lurch by their
Prohibition allies, aud in that situation
they would have called in vain to Her-
cules to help them. Had they taken
refuse in silence they would have ins
vited the same daDger.

There were many Republicans in
Iowa who predicted that no good to the
party could come out of tbe pact with
Prohibition and its advocates. But
theat, Republicans are in too hopeless a
minority to lead a successful move-
ment within tbe party in favor of High
Iicense, and they have not sufficient
independence to break with their politi-
cal associates on this issue. While they
see that their worst predictions in re-
gard to the Prohibitory p tlicy have been
realized, they compromise witn their
owu conscieucees by tacitly consenting
that so far as they are concerned the
Prohibitionists shall have their sumptu-
ary laws and the rest of tbe people their
beer rather than raise a disturbance in
tho party that might serionsly interfere
with their own political interests or
ambition.

In this situation the Prohibitory laws
may remain on the stature books of
Iowa long after they shall have been
permitted to fall into "innocuous desue-
tude. " Yet there are evidences of
growing discontent with the policy
among the masses of the people of that
State. Behind the moral and social
aspects of the policy lurk som financial
considerations or no femall weight. In
the cii sand towns the taxpayers find
their burdens increased by a loss of
revenues which the license system sup- -

piied, as well as by the costs incurred
in more or less futile attempts to pun-
ish violators f.f the Prohibitory laws.

o tnese considerations is added the
uncomfortable fact that consumers
must pay higher prices for beer and
Whisky of worse quality in order to
compensate the 6el!ers for their risks of
prosecution. For the luxury of Prohi-
bition the citizen of Iowa must pay not
only higher taxes for the support of
municipal government. Out an extra
tribute to the contraband dealer or
town druggist every time he indulges
In a drink or needs liquor for medicioal
or mechanical purposes.

It does not follow that there is likely
to be a political revolution in Iowa in
consequence of the popular dissatisfac-
tion with the Prohibition. lVopTe will
often submit to seriius inconveniences
rather than abandon their party associo
ations and prejudices. As the admin-
istration of the Prohibitory law shall
relax the demand for its repeal willgrow fainter and fainter. In Maine it
is probable that a larger majoiity would
be given for Prohibition now than ever
before, for the very reason ttat the law
is treated with more geneial contempt
than ever. Into this lamentable condi-dio- n

Iowa is rapidly falling in thefana'ical attempt to maintain" an im-practicable code, and in the hypocrisy
and cowardice of politicians. Phila.
iitcorif.

Stand Firm.

The meS4ge cf President Cleveland
end the Mills bill had very little to do
with the Democratic defeat. If ihey
had they furnish no ground for modify-
ing or takirg a step backward. The
position was right and it is commanding
more and more tbe approval of the peo-
ple. That unnecessary taxation Is un-
just ran be comprehended by any
honest man, however ignorant. If the
necessaries or lire can ru rhmmMi. in
the home-- of the ror , , 1 "

u-i- n-

ing the Government of needed revenue
a movement to that end must meet
with popular favor. The assurances so
strongly given to the working classes
that the election of Harrison would
bring them bitter wage?, followed as it
has keen by a jrer.eral scaling down ofwages, cannot fail to open the eyes of
thousands who had been blinded anrj de-
ceived by false pretence?. The multi-
plication of trusts and combines, whichhave either been originated or fostered
by the high tariff, is having an influnceupon the public mind. The Democratic
party has only to stand firmly upon theground taken in the last national strag-gi- e

to win an easy victory in lSOi. Ifit wavers or falls back from its vantage
ground it will defeat. So rapid
has been the charge in public sentimentin Tavnr of the Democratic doctrine ofa tariff for revenue only and a reduc-
tion of taxation to the economical needs
of the Government that if the election
were to take place now Cleveland would
be elected by au overwhelming major-
ity. The contributions of the Carne- -
gies and the ATanamakers, with the
b ocks of five judiciously arranged by
the Dudleys, would fail of their objact

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ureal Surpljs iu Grain.
Latest returns estimate the Ameri-

can wbeat crop of 1SS0 at 500 000 000
bushels, nearly So.000.0CH3 bushels inexcess of the crop of last year. Thiswill leave not less than 150.000 000
bushels of wheat for export. Eastyear the exports of wheat and wheatflour amounted to 121,000,000 bushels
notwithstanding the otstacles to theexport trade that were created by specu-
lative operations in the Cuicago wheatpit.

In the present favorably conditionsthe corn crop of this year promises to be
enormous. Last year's yield of Indiancorn was est i ma ed to be nearly 2,000 --
000.000, bushels, and it is probable thatit will be exceeded considerably by thecrop of this year.

Last year's exports of Indian corn
metil mounted to but little more than35.000.tKX), bushels. But in conse-quence of the short crops of wheat andother cerea's in Russia acd Austria theexports of Indian coru promise to be
greatly stimulated in order to aupp'v
the poor of Europe with cheap bread"

Railroads in the United S'atea says
an exchange, are having abont all theburdens In the shar. of expense and resduced rates for traffic that they canbear and maintain an existence. lQsome sections the course of competingparallel lines has caused this, while inother localities tmporary conditionsand the exigencies of fire, accident andflood have been productive of great loss
Recently the Sont hern Pacific Railway
laid aside 350 machinists, planning toget along without their further ser-
vices.

Spfh.
The trani.tlon from ion, lingering and pain-l- ul

Hckne.i to robnn health
th.Hf.cf to. lad.Tldual. snch mL?.K,!
v.Bt I trea,ur.d in th. memory and eu.e aood beiitb h atta"" j

U llei by n , u..rtc j t"W n' i
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Ruin by Protection.

Tbe manufacturers of jnte bagging
for covering cotton bales enjoy the proN
tection of a prohibitory doty on com
peting products. Teat is to aaj. under
Republicau policy a paternal governs
ment by law compels tbe millions of
American citizens who are engaged in
growing cotton to buy their bagging of
this little company o: ravored rich men.
This is called protecting American In-
dus ry.

The little group of rich monopolist
last year rormea tnemseives into a
Trust, shut up some of their mills,
thereby throwing workmen out of em- -
ploymeut, and advanced the price of
jute bHgainsr to an extent which im-
posed an additional tax of several mill-
ions of dollars on tbe growers and con-
sumers of cotton.

Thus the "protection" of a few rich
men involved tbe oppressive robbery of
a multituJe of meu not rich. And
that is what protection usually does.

The planters this year have sought to
protect themselves against this destruc-
tive "protection" by buying a cotton
cloth bagging which the Southern cot-
ton mills make, for use in lieu of the
jute. The mills have manufactured
this batrgiag extensively and all the
planters have bought their yearV sup-
ply. Now comes the news that the
jute-baggi- es: manufacturers have se-
cured an alliance with the Liverpool
Cotton Exchange authorities under
which that Exchange peremptorily re-
fuses to "recngniz" cotton bales
covered with cotton bagging.

It is reported that tnis decision will
tuin many of the cotton growers and
pecuniarily iDjuie all of them. If bo.
their 'Qir, or whatever injury thort of
ruin they suffer, will be the direct con-
sequence and fruit of that policy of
legislating for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many which is mis-
named "protection." Toe fact" in the
case will hardly tend to stimulate the
growth of the alleged Protectionist sen-
timent in the South. X. Y. World.

Turning the llast als In.
A negro in North Carolina 'he other

day received his notice of appointment
toapiacein the postal service, in the
penitentiary, where he was serving a
term for burglary, committed after his
application was sent to the good Mr.
Wanamaker. According to a dispatch
to the Xew York Ti ihune of Monday.
Henry Rakestraw, a nenro. ws recent
ly appointed postmaster at Cheraw, S.n

.. a town which, according lo the
Gnzettter. has seven churches and two
academies. "Early this week he went
to Darilngton. a larger town, to get
boudsmpn. After making vain efforts
in this direction he became disgusted
and got drunk. He was s.kid arrested
and taken to the guardhouse, where in
default of 510 he was sent to jail for 10
days. A resioent of Darling on tele-
graphed the facta to tbe Postmaster
General. Mr. Wanamaker did not re-
ply, and finally the Democrats opened a
subscription, the fine was paid and i.he
new appointee was given a ticket
home." There seems to be a purpose
in appointing negroes to the postal ser-
vice at the South to get hold of the
most ot jectionable material. A good
many jail t.irds and others of the crim-
inal class have alsi crept into the pub-
lic service at the North. But the peo-
ple must rot be too exacting. CJatkson,
to maiutain his average of remova's.has no time for close scrutiny of apl
pointees. In his own State of IodimaMr. Harrison eeems to have had an nn-us- al

run of bd luck, in getting hold ofdisreputab'e characters for public cflie-e-.
This is probably owing to tbe obliga-
tions incurred at the election last Fallin working Dudley's organized scheme
of bribery in blocks of five. It broughtthe rascals who must be taken care or
to the front. nttsburg rest.

The State Work at Johnstown.

When it was announced that the
Governor had secured a loan of a mill-
ion dollars to be used in cleaning up the
wrecs or jonnsrown it was roncededv .. ...... . :t"'. VK"'illon 01 .lnal Fmc,I
iKisiDi? an enm session of the Letrista- -

tnre was in a great measure justified.
When further reports made it appear
that the work was nearly done with an
expenditure of about 3Xj.000. the Gov-
ernor's views Bee rued to receive a fur
ther demonstration. Had th frtacontinued to support the Executive's
position his triumph iu that respect
would, in great measure, have offset hisddaforiness at he height of the crisis.But a very different state ot facts isappearing now. I com-- s to the public
knowledge that 5300 000 was the limit
of the loan. It is stated that this sum
is exhausted and the people of Johns-town very pertinently point out that thework is not done. If the work was
worth eommcLcinir it was worth finish-
ing. To Lave it half or three-rmar- tr
done will be Deither creditable to theMate administration nor satisfactory tothe public. With the task properly
eomoleted there will be an equitable
claim upon the Legislature to dischargethe debt incurred in do'rg it. If it isleft undone if can hard y be regarded
as anything more valid than an illustra-tion of incompetence.

Yet there is no way apparent by
which the work can be done except torevert to the plan which the Governorrejected nearly three months ago, andcall together the body authorized tomake appropriations. Failing that theMate can leave the ruined town tostruggle with the question or removingthe debris for itself. Piuunj Dis-patch.

A .Narrow .Margin to Work on.
The death of Congressman Lairdmakes the Republican majority so slen-

der in the House of Representatives
tbat in order to maintain a quorum forthe transaction or partisan businessevery Republican member will have tobe in his seat. This considerationthrows a sort of mildew on the extrasession programme.

The first business or the extra sessionwonld be to set in motion the machineryfor throwing out Democratic memberswbose seats are to be contested. Thereare eighteen or twenty coutes's to besettled, and it is essential if the Repub-ica- nmajority is to be made safe thatthe Committee on E'ections shall makean early start with its work. It goes
without saying that the Republican con-testants will be counted in without any
aerious consideration of the sta'e of thepoll. There is abundant Republicanprecedent for seattrg minority candi-a- aes. The committee will only ask toknow , with m little less bluntness thanthe late Thad Stevens, "which damnedrascal is our damned rascal ?" and.

co?dingTymed- - W,,W themselves

hJvbfKUartVh.at did not hesitate toof the people in choosinga President will make short work in
Representatives.But in order to put he ax in motionttere must be a working majority tobegin with. It may be prudent to waitfor re enforcements from the DakotasWashington and Montana. Philal

litcord.

Tbelr Baalneaa Boom 1 off.
Probably no one thin baa emitted arh .

t'V." '"V1 lh dinK "or of E. J.me.

J Aslbm. 1J''-'-. Cruur,. and .ntttr;
ZiZliXX??'? Voueantit

SEWS AM OTHER .OTItiS.
George Green, of Alabama, has been

serving a term of Imprisonment for life for
murdering a niau who is now found to be
living.

A girl living near N'orris-tow- n
fell from a second story window

while asleep during tbe night and escaped
Injury.

There are still over lO.OOO.TMW square
miles of nnoccnpled districts in various
heathen lands, where Missionaries thus far
have never entered.

A fincer that was carried off Martin
Fraud's band by a small cannon in Camden
on the Fourth of July was found Monday
on tbe roof of a two-stor- house two blocks
from the scene of the accident.

George Gattshall, aped 12 years, was
killed in Hunslcker & Co.'g hosiery fac-
tory, at Reading, on Wednesday by being
caught in the elevator cajje. He was pulled
bead first from the third to the first floor.

It 19 estimated that 8.000 or 10.000 peo-
ple, roost of whom are skilled men. will be
locked out by the failure of the window-gla- ss

manufacturers and their men lo aeree
on terms in the recent conference at Pitts-
burgh.

An umpire for a ball game at L'Anse,
Mich., paralyzed a crowd of people by ap-
pearing on the field armed with a cutlas, a
big musket, an ax and a spyglass. On his
back was painted a big sign, ' You will
please side with me."

Frank Steyenson, colored, a boy resU
dent of Williarosport. Md., was overtaken
by a storm and took refuge in a hollow tree.
Lightening struck the tree and young
btevenson was instantly killed. 1 1 in lifeless
body was found tbe next morning standing
upright in a tree.

Harry See. a well-know- n farmer of St.
Joseph, 111., was found dead on Monday
alter noon io bis bouse with two bullet
wounds in his body. It Is believed ho nishot In a family row, and In Pe'.f derense by
bis wifej. who Is cut acd bruised and bears
many marks of ill use. She refuses to sav
anything about the matter.

John Jennings, of Scranton. a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western section
foreman, while endeavoring too loosen a
shovel thai was fa.t under a tie, slipped his
loot Into a switch so tight he could not re-

move it to avoid an arDroachinr? train, anil
he was run down and instantly killed, bis
body being badly mangled.

A farmer near Corry who had had manv
sheep killed by dog9 built around the bodies
an inclosure of rails twelve feet high, the
rails being sloped so that docs could easllv
cilmb In acd exit was impossible. In three
nights the farmer captured forty-si- x dogs.
including arteen or twenty that had never
been in tbat neighborhood before.

A new use for rabhits has been found
by the physicians of tbe Birmingham. Eng
land. Lunatic Asyluna, A number of wild
rabbits have been turned loose ou to the
fields adjoining the institution, so tbat the
inmates will be amused by seeing the rab-bi- ta

run about, and to divert the minds of
the patients is one or the great objects of
the institution.

The eheep Is usually considered a stnDid
animal, but his environment in Colorado
has brightened even his dull wits. Pur.
chasers of bheep ttat have been brought
trom met Mate say that the animal holds
bis head more erect than those which come
from other States, and say that this habit is
caused by the sheep being Id constant peril
of being assailed by some wild animal.

Henry Balr. of West Bradford. Chester
county, caught a four-foo- t long blacksnake
in his corn field, ar.d bas siice made a pet of
it. The reptile goes away from the house
and comes back again at bis pleasure, and
does not run away at the approach of any
one. but rather plays around their feet
He eata all things given him and appears
to enjoy the careeaing he receives on all
sides.

It is said that the common cowcatcber
attachment to locomotives is about the only
article of universal use that was never pat-
ented. Its mventor was D. B. Davies. of
Columbus, who found his model in the
Plow. Ked lights on the rear car of trains,
it is further said, were adopted at the sug
Cestion of the late Mrs. Swisshelm. after a
railway accident in which she had a narrow
escape.

A peculiar accident occurred at a gas
well near Anderson. Ind. The well is a
phenomeral one. and has so far defied all
attempts to pack iL Henry Loffncr, one of
the drillers, while passing the well extend-
ed bU arm some some two or three fetfrom iU mouth, but directly over it. when
the force of tbe gas blew his arm to a per-
pendicular position with such violence as to
dislocate it at tbe shoulder.

Saturday was general pay day at Wilkes-barr- e.

and as a result there were three
murders in tbe region. At Vittesmn .!,.,
Tales struck Thomas Scell on the temple,
killing him instantly. At the same olace
Charles Fitz erald was stabbed twice in the
abdomen, and died Sunday night. Edwaid
Welsh has been arrested for the crime. At
Plymouth Michael Md,l.kinski stabbed Joe
Ledoucheihi, inflicting a fatal wound.

Whi'e Mrs. Sarah Valentine, of West
Chester, was engaged on Friday last in
burning caterpillar? from a tree In her
yard, she accidently eet fire to ber clothing
and was burned in a frightful manner.
From tbat time until midnight on Saturday
she suffered the most excruciating pain,
when death relieved her of ber torments.
She was horribly burned, and in some por-
tions of ber body the flcsb dropped from tbe
bones.

A dispatch from Prairie DuChien, Wis.,
savs that the pearl hunter's craze bas struck
here and the largest number of pearls yet
reported In this State have been gathered
during the past day or two. More than 00

pearls were sent from bere in one day
by two or three parties. While hunting
pearls on Monday a man by tt--e name of
Larovue fished uo a large bombshell that
bad probably laid in tbe river a great many
years probably from the time of the cap-
ture or the old fort by the British.

A discovery was made public In San
Diego recently which ia destined to add an-
other valuable product to tbe already long
list of California resources. This is a soap
mine. A deposit containing thousands of
tons of a fine quality of natural soap exists
within a dozen of miles of the city. Fami-
lies in the vicinity of the soap deposit have
recently tested It In the crude state with
most satisfactory results, and specimens
shown in this city last week wculd Indi-
cate that it will require little extra treat-
ment in Its preparation for market.

HhlktT Kill.
Ilow often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and au do hundreds of other jtood remedies
kill if abused instead of used. But ask the
question, "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yea !" Is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians of all the land. Disease steals intoyour system like a sneak thief into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days in lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one bottid of Fur
WAisfev or Crandy would have cured inecold. Such coodi mav lm

j tan be found at ilax Kleins, H2 federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" is tbeonly whisky endorsed by the doctors. Youcan get the pure GuckehUeiiner. Finch or
Gioson Ilye at J1.00 ocr quart or six quarts
for fi.oo Send for price list.

FOSTER Sd QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER &, QUINN,

113 AXD 115 CLIXTOX STREET, JOIIXSTOWX, PEXXSYLVAXj,
Call attention to
a full line of
colored Cashmeres

their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and or.,,rf.'ack Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, .A mimes and Nuns'
Henriettas. Series. Broad Cloths. Alltatnws. fi.- - Wl, , u'

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins tJV" l';

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets 'in 25 dilVtr. i
tMisses' Corsets and Waists. Kid Gloves and Silk Mitt.. Tah!. r :,...i T .,,w,.;.. ,

. -
....... v .uum .iip, Vll..) LtL.

SKST GOODS DELIVERED TO

MIUTOHp M--y N5V vW; 1
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JOB:: PRINTING.

tui: mi:emax
Printing Office

Is tbe place to st your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly aud satir--f actor ily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll houoraole
cumpetion. We don't do any hut

first-cla- ss woik ar.d waut a
liyinR price for it.

M Fast Presses and New Typs

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discriptlou in the FINEST

STYLE aud at tbe yery

Lowest Cask Prices.

Nothing nut the best material is used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on tlie sliortes. notice

POSTERS, PHOCBAMMES,

Business Cards. Taos, Fill TIeads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Cmcri-Au- s, Wedding and
YifciuNG Caiip?, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Kf.ceiptp, Iioxn Work,
Eettek and Note Hkaus, and
Hop and Pahty Invitation", Etc.

We can print anything from tt.e smallest
and neatest ViaitlDU Card to the largest

Poster on short notice aud at the
most Ileasouable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSBURG. I'EXX'A.

THeT: SUN.
for'

i 8 a 9
And fr Oemocrary .

THESI'N helleves that tbe rampiilun lor the
election a lHirocratic Ctiifreei? in l'M nut
liemooratic J riil jrnt In fliou'il betrln or or
alnjut the tuurth ol next March THE bl'N
te on tiai:1 al the tetiinD:rj aiiii utitil the crii'i ul
the miit interewtln r j.l Iniportant j.oliiii-a- l

the nr. .i.unii us Imiiesi utmoftt. as
tver. to swiire the tnututm of the Dcuiormic
party and the permanent auiremarr ol the iirin-cipl- ea

hel.l by JcUlt.-u-d. Jarkon ami 1 ll.len.
l'he icreat lact i t the vi-a- r is the to ibiuv

late power ol tbe common enemy ol all Ktx'd i
leinx-rat- i the political oriauizatiun lor whose !

ovwthMiTHKM'N fouirhtat tbe front tor nitft-- i

years, the oicniorable yt-a- ut itraut and th? '

t rami Hayes, ana (tarnuhl ami Ar.nur.
lt Is tbe raoie ol.l euauiy that 1 now

confront, and be will he intreucbel In the same
Ktronic position. It bai been carried oae ty
braTe and hotit-tul- . lk you not beiSeve
with THKM'N tbalUie thing :uu "e dene aalnr
Walt and see.

l'he nope of the IK mocricy is In tbe loyal rts

ol the united pre, chenhinic no memories
ot past ainercnres In loriirttin
eveiytbiun Imtthe Icmods of experieucc, aud tbut
Tlotory Is a duty.

ProtiaKW yon know THE St'N already as a
newspaper whlrh get all the news and prims it
in Incjinparlbly lulert-sti- ch:ipe: which
chronicles lacts aa they occur and tells the truth
about men and events with absolute le.'irli sstu ss,
making the completed and most entertainingjournal published anywhere on earth - and w bn--

sells its opinion only to its subscriber! and pur-
chasers al tww cents per rrjw on loui
cents. If joo do not know THE Sl'N. send tor itand learn what a wunderlul thing it Is to be in
the sunshine.
Kaily, per mon'.h : . . 0 ,1fl
I'ally. per year oo
Sunday, per year a oo
Daily and Sunday, iier year ..... s oo
Daily and Sunday, per month .... o TO
Weekly Sun. one year 1 oo

TIMBER FOR SALE.
rpilK IS THE OWN EK Fl a tract ol land situated In t"amtna town-
ship. Cambria coui.ty, Pa- -, contatnliiK abuut ISOA Kl, located miles North of Eben.-bu-r
which is heavily timbered with '

Hemlock, Beech, Susar, Etc.
The timber on said premises or the land and tim-ber lor sale, and lor further inloiuiatiou in re-gard to tame apply to cr address

EDWARD OK1FF1TH.
Ebensbars, J'a.tbensburg, June 14, lSSS.-t- f.

HIGH ST. B&BBER SHOP.
F- - CASSIDAY, Proprietor.

Shop is located one door east of Central Hotel.It you want a smooth shave, a nice shainiioo ora fashionable hair cut aive uie a call. Alwavg
at (hop ia business hours.

OF PURE COD LIVER C!L

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

'""Pul"1 It c- -it Kn taken,
enaitiTe tomach.when the plain oil

pbeaphiiea I, ruueb. more cuicacloiaaT
EemarlaWe as a flesh prodorer.
rersons gain rapidly while UVins It.

E"ION 1. acknowledged LyPhyniciana to be ine Fineat and l.eat j.rTr.Uon ia the world tor iho rtiicf ad cure
2!rlUMPT,ON' SCROFULA,

CEUFJlA DEBILITYt WASTING
EMACIATION,

and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy or Consumption, and

Wastuuj ia Children. Sld by ..' JjmjjUts.
ruj T'jinfirn f'!l;VTiCAfJGER

j v

CARL RJLVJlNriU"
PRACTICAL

VND DEALER IX- -
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& 51 & 55 Daane St
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W. L.
S3 GENTLEMEN.

S3 SHOE
ft.! in !h- - I'xnmloe hiVS.OO I1KMIM II M)KW Kl4.00 II wV ll t I T SIIOK.
;;vI-,t',-- : AN, fAi:Mn:v mioe.

V IKKIMiMl N Vl l K.4.00 twd l.;5 M
Frauiiulent when mv n.nM- - nn1 tirn-- c ar rmiouboWuiu. V. I.. 1HL.LAS. llroiUtou.

Jr'K SAI.KKY
EIJENS-RUR- G

PA.
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J

AND

o.rn"r nek .

A particle Is applied Into each noftrilB and Is
aicreeable. I'nco &ii cents at 1 ij ir i ! I : H7 mail
reifl.-tere- d. W cts. KLY UK S f.a St.,
New Vurli.

AY ten via vr.r.t .i..cia jirli.UJ 'l at tti
OiUco.

...v. jiuiu.,11. ll:.',:

R. R. DEPoy
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Optical Ozzzz.
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Celebrated Rockforil
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ST. CHARLES

ha i&Jr of 1 I fciii

Charlos S. Cili,
Table unsurpasseil.

oil with oflicc on irrounl --

Natural aivl w"- -

lipht in all rooms. :

attaclioil to h ''- -

Cor. Wood St. & Third

FittsburIi, I1

. '

DEAjj V''
VALLIE LUTTRIfvCER

cr
Mam-T.crrKi-

ts

TIN', COFFER AM) SHEET
l:

axd noof1'.
Keni'CCttully Invltei the
u.i tne public In ireneral to ,

carrjinn on i.ujsiucfs at tlir u:-.- '

aoue. r.i .

Ui iii th best u.""""
tS wort

at tnl eltabllftiuieut. '.

KOOFlNd srl,.;j

a call and at", J YlTIiw'
wura acd tirioen.

April 1. I"--- 1-

ICITAXcFtO MAK;
II Silarv and Hxpci'Sf" ,u

slo.i il prelcr.-- -
A;.

"'"',i.ncrcrywnero.

Hie. I. Viu lu .,.0e-- '

' A0ui'.:,iw.-- .

arXJST RECEIVED AST
R. DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AM SIIili: M.
Boots for Men ISovs,

Gum Boots aTch find
Ladies' mid Misses' Shoes,

Gum Shoes Ladies ChiMn:

Shoes Children Babies,
Shoes to fit Evervbodv at Lowest Pii

JULIAN ST., EP.ENSBURG. Y.
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DOUGLAS
SHOE

FOR LADIES.
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